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FREE TRADEJJAN'T WIN.

Nothing could be more significant of the fact that ours is
protection, not free trade country than the prompt action of
the Democratic House of Representatives in repudiating the
free sugar bill.

Readers of the B e in well know this paper has
not at any time feared the passage of free sugar b'll by
Congress. It might possibly get through the House as an
item in the of partizan politics. But it could never pass
the Senate.

The action of the House yesterday is therefore more an
expression of national sentiment than partizanship. Not one
person in ten is free trader at heart, no matter how much
time he may take talking about the need reduction of
tariff, or of the ills that high tariff has brought about. Two
generations have been born and brought up under the con-

ditions of protection. Their predilections cannot be upset by
one swing of the part:zan axe, especially when it is proposed
to lop off very large source of revenue, destroy established
industry and experiment with now scheme for revenue rais-
ing, all in one fell swoop.

What will finally come out of the Democratic Ways and
Means Committee is not easily forecast. But there won't be
any sugar tariff bill made law at this session of Congress.
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Goerndt Frear Is getting some men
who know helr busjness at the head
of his departments It he had the
Public Works in hands that Inspired
public confidence he would accomplish
something worth while

Will the candidates for the honor of
Delegate to the Chicago Itepubllcaii
convention kindly come forwurd and
announce inemscives Kuhlo had no
hesitancy In making his position plain
Are the others less courageous

Among uiose wno stand ror
of, by and for tlio peoplo" a

fne ballot and u fair count Is the
one and onl) method for naming del
i gates to conventions which represent
the whole people rather than n few
who want to Issue orders

Delegate Kiihlo's position In the sel-

ection of delegates to Chicago Is one
that appeals to tlio people because of
its absolute fairness, Its support of the
principle of freedom of political uctlon
uml Intelligent self government. If
anjoiie Is out with a game of faction-
alism he will have to force the ruc-
tion on his own account. Delegate
Kiihlo's contention Is for the party und
the people, above personality.

So fur the friends of the Delegato
and have plaved his curds well for him "

Advertiser
The Delegate plujed his own hand

but assuming Thurston's paper to be
correct, the cards huve been played
in a manner to place the purty above
personality, und since they are admit-

ted to have been played well to that
purpose, what's the senso of following
the fool "Kill Kuhlo" cry Certainly
If forced Into such a contest Kuhlo, If
defeuted, could return to Washington
and In the halls of Congress make a
very Interesting case against those
who accomplished the proposed de-

feat Tlio situation culls for peace,
not a fool war such us Thurston's pa
per Is urging President Tult had tlio

EVENING SMILES
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glad jou nro ablo to bo up again, but
out
"Hut what, deur? '

"I'ap.i does put such a lot of butter
on our dry toast at breakfast "

"Well, Tommv," said the father of
a C- -) ear-ol- d oungster. "how are )ou
getting along at school'"

"Ilullj1" lojolued Tommy "Guess
the teacher Is going to promote me."

"What makes tin think so?"
' She said today that If 1 kept on ut

tho iate I was going i'di soon bo In
the criminal vlass," explain! d Tom-
my

right Idea when he alcd up tlio situ- -
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FLAT FOOTEDJNOCK KNEED.

MADISON, Wis, Feb. 21 Thai
llfty-on- e per cent of the freshman

s at the University of Wis-

consin are knockkneed and 13 per
tent are flntfooted, is shown In

the report made by Miss A H

Mayhew, dlicctor of the women's
gym for the ar 1910-19- 1 1.

1 he report nukes no effort to
explain this lomlltlon of affairs
The average weight of the lladger
co-e- d Is 123 pounds, while the av-

erage height Is 03 C Inches
The solution of the knor'ikneed

condition of the majority of the
girl students caused much gob-si- p

In the unheislty student and
facult) clrcies, but It remained
for the art classes to offer the
most reasonable solution, this be-

ing the well known attitude of
modesty exhibited most notably
In the famous old Greek statue
of Diana at the Hath.

The note of sadness that accompa-
nies 'this announcement Is much the
sumo that pervaded New York some
months ago after some authority had
made known the alleged fact that the
high Instep Is disappearing among the
school children The hollow between
the bull of the foot and the heel Is
lllllng up and the American Is due to
become n being.

One physiological authority has
written. In a New York paper, that
with elevators in school houses and
everywhere, children do not get that
exercise of all the muscles that they
used to have when they climbed
stairs; that If It Is not Imposed upon
them to excess, stalr-cllmbl- is not
detrimental to physical upbuilding
ami health; It evens up the use of the
muscles, bringing Into play those that
remain nt rest when one Is walking;
and that the disuse of them is what
lluttens the bottom of the foot ut the
expense of the Instep.

If that Is so, there must liavo been
a prevalence of llattened feet among

Americans ut the time of the He volu
tion, for there could liuve been very
little none at ull In

school houses nor In the farm houses
ol the people of ordinary means; very
few of even the "colonial mansions"
were more than one (light of stairs in
height So, while retaining all the
seriousness there may be in the sub-

ject. It still may be given u Joking
twist by asking what harm there Is In

being so long us we are
not Didn't out forefath-
ers, who had no stairs to climb, "come
out flat footed" against the tyranny
of King George III? And did the lack
of u high Instep hlndor them in their
lighting at Hunker Hill or ut Sara-

toga?

Hound for Newcastle, N. S. W., the
German ship Alfreda was dispatched
esterdathe vessel lo load coal on

arrival at the Australian iort. Tlio
nifreda ai rived hero on the last '
lanuarv with a general cargo from Eu
rope of which a large percentage con-
sisted of fertilizer.

For news und the truth about It ull
people buy tlio II u 1 1 e 1 1 u.

Wholesome

Milk

The tltctrio proem of

treating all milk received

at our depot makes pot-tlbl- e

the delivery of an

abiolutely pure milk,

Betldet the precaution of

electrically treating the
milk, we maintain perfect
aanitary conditions In our

darlet.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Every Nationality
Will be able to attend meetings in their own language in connection

with the Christian Extension Movement

The Hawaiians, Portuguese, Chinese, Japanese and Koreans

Are all arranging for special services at various places during the
two weeks that the English-speakin- g people gather at the I

Empire Theater

MARCH 18 to 31

College Hill
Lots

A limited number of choice lots are
still untold.
which prevent erection of thackt,

ugly fences,
etc, make this tection

for a home. Oahu College Is

within 10 minutes' walk. A

car service it in Gat, elec-

tric light, city water, are In.
ttalled; Pncei of lott, 10c

and 1 2c per tq. ft. If will be
told' on eaty termt.

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
10(1

ll

TAX' VALUES AND

Building rettrictione
ten-

ements, undesirable neigh-

bors, desirable
building

operation.
already

remaining
detired,

OTHER LAND VALUES- i

Kdltor Evening nu I Id tin!
Tho condemnation sulC'hoW knlng o.i
before the United St'ites District
Court Is extremelv Interesting to tho
student of taxation. The ablest wri- -

tcrs on the dlfllcult subject of taxa-- ,
tlou, both In England and America,
have long called attention to the fact
that tlio tax on general property has
been found to be an unequal tax In all
civilized countries. It has been found
to be a regresslvo. Instead of a pro-
gressive, tax system It has broken
down completely In It hat
also been abandoned In Germanv,
rrance, and all progressive countries
Tax boards In all or the large cities of
America have called theiitteiitlon of

:1

MAIL IS TOO SLOW FOR
ANYTHING OF IMPORTANCE

Use the

WIRELESS

legislators and of municipalities to Its
Injustice, Tho man with small prop-

el ty Is assessed for Its full value J

The wealth), who ksscss extensile'
real!) and more extensive lutanglblu
securities, gets on with a moiety of
the value of each It would seem that
taxation should distribute Its biiidens
on the man of wealth and tho poo"
man alike. Hut a general tax sjstem
does not do this, nor does u consump-
tion tax.

In New York City the inianglhlo'

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modern Uungalow and half acre of

hi lid Well improved with plants and
treis
..ilarifain price for quick Bale.

MAKIKI DISTRICT
Modern Ilunffulow nod 10,000 sq ft

of (land In thp Maklkl. District,
i 1'rlce reusoiiublo.

Cash or Instalments.
t .V ' '

For Rent
Walalqe ltd nnd 9th Ave kI3o

'Matlock Ave. .". . 30
,ICulakaua Ave . .., 20
, Mu'luJa Valley . .w SO

YVlfd'tr Ave 40
Knlii'iaua Ave 4B

Wulklkl Ileach 40
Liinnlllo Bt , opp Kmvalo 35

; , Furnished
1'nlolo Hill 35

Kahula Ileach 85

Bishop Trust

Company, Lid

024 BETHEL STREET

Investments

Stocks & Bonds

Real Estate
Mortgages

Money to loan on Litted Co-

llateral or Productive Real

FOR SALE

TWO SNAPS

52250 lliingaluu containing seven
looms and Itath, on (lullik Ave, mar
King lau lie Uiught on ias terms ,

$750 Uu gi- - hit on
neir King Ht

Oliver G. Lansing,
b0 Merchant Street

Kuliikiiua Ave,

Phone 3593

proport), though peihaps live or six
times tlio ieall, Is assessed for lest,
and It shrinking Insteuliof Increasing
I do not doubt that the taxation In
this Tcirllorj mote nearly distributee
the burdens iikmi ilch and poor allien
than It does upon tho mainland. Hut
let, ns will ho seen by comparing tho
value of proper! j under condemnation
for talng purpjbes and tho teal value
us bhuwn and sworn to beforo the
court of con lemiutlou is verj differ-
ent.

Kqu.ility of taxation Is admittedly
one of tho most difficult pioblems In
fiscal economics. Soma of the most
lecent writers on the subject, how-oe- r,

such as Sellgman, Tuuislg and
Marshall, tluow u Hood or light on tho
whole subject, uml their lerommeiida-tlou- s

should ho lead und digested b
all legislators. It would bo of greut
inteit'Lt fin some competent oxpurt
to Investigate the whole subject of
taxation In Hawaii and to endeavor
to tliiil out In the last analjsls who
leally pavs tlio tuxes upon whom tho
Incidence of taxation fulls.

Thanking ou fin tlio spaco, I am,
onsi:uvi:it

Honolulu, Maich fi, '11.

Ollurs limy circulate papers but (lie
II ii I ltl n Is admitted to bine Hie
largest (Initiation.

SEE THE NEW

HAND COLORED VIEWS
OF THE ISLANDS

At- -

GURREY'S

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNER3

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Olthop Street Young Hotel Building

FOR SALE

House nnd Lot, I'ulama I 1 '0
llnux nnd Lot. l'ulunia 2,00V

Jllouse and Lot,' I'alama 1.200

House and Lot, Asjltim Itnad.. 2.0UU

lluslnets I'roperty, Queen and
I Alakea 15.000

'lhilldlng Lot, Ileretanla Street.. 36,000

House nnd Lot, 9th Ave, Kul- -

iniikl 2610

Hoiixe nnd Lot, 9th Axe, Kill- -

miikl 2.0&0

Hulldlm; Lots. Keuiiln 1.000

Iluslniss I'roperty, Kukul laino. 3,tuu

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor. Judd Building

Developing
and

Printing
y Experts

All accessories for
Home Studio Work.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COI'LjV prints .

"ACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO
17 Hotel 8treet

0
Gorham

Silver Polish
cleans at the same time that It
pullhhes

1T8 coNTiNunn usn aivrs
tiik riNi:, clhan tinish
OP OLD KNOMSII STHItLINO'
HILVHR, t() WHICH DUST
AND DIUT DO NOT IlKADILY
ADHHIti:.

TIIIH POLISH IS UCONOMI-CA- I
IT DOHH NOT HUB OFP

THH CAKi: TOO rRKULY.
AND THHIin IH NO WAHTK
IT 1H ADAl'TLl) Poll fLHAN-I.N- O

CHILI), SII.VHIt AND CUT
(ll.AKS

Sold Only by

K. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

' Leading Jewelera

Aitelix-to"":"- "- fjiaeVvflfc- - wUsVai.?.. .,.. trf
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